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The Proviocial Exbibllioa.

iu honor of list or successful candidate,» at
.. and Mrs. THF. RECENT JULY EXAMINATION 

h:

The farewell service :
D.D

The Great Exposition of 1904 ha.-, 
come and gene, and we nyiy now Rev. W. B. Bojj 
make a review ol its 1 nccesses. AS Boge*. was field 
compared with preceding years. last Sunday,«Ve

tiemdly »pe»kin* the exhibit* Iwgo wliew*. Ko*. U » *- ..... Ni*r- Off.-
were fully up to the standard. Tht presided and presented regrets from Clarence Messenger. Margaret 
great exception, however, was in the Rev. Dr. Trotter and Rev. Dr. Keir- Weeks, Stantoe McRae, Hilda 
Fruit exhibit, owing, no doubt, to stead, who through other engagements Maud Eastwood, Evelyn Vaughan, 
the early date of the show. Vege were un«blc to be present. Dr. Boggs Bertha Miner. Mabel , Seaboyer, Em 

», were behind the exhibits graduated from Acadia in 1865 and m;l Murray, 
of former years, as was also the dis has spent abquty years 0» the foreign lab Elderkin. 
play of carriages. field, where his labors have been high Grade X, 15 applicants, 6

Oo the other hand it was generally ly esteemed. His class-mates now | Ethel Tweedell, Luella McRae, 
conceded that on no former occasion, living àre Rev. T. A. Blackadar. Rev. p,ank Woodman, Elsie Hall, Violet 
bad there been a finer exhibit of live Joseph Murray. Rev. D. A. Steele, D. Stewart, Nellie Wood, 
stock, poultry and manufactures. I).; Thomas E. Corning barrister, of Grade X, 11 applicants 10-

MAIN building. Yarmouth; Prolessor H. C. Creed, of, Gladys Vaughn. Kate MRebel 1
The main building showed very Fredericton. and Professor Silas M. Hettie Crandall, Muriel Harrington,

much artistic skill in the arrange MacVane, of Harvard. Neil Sutherland, Fred Sleep, Flbra
ment of the exhibit», and it was a At the opening of the service Pastor Chambers, Grace Rood, Allen ‘H*mt 
pleasure to note that malt Irqtror> Mor:e gave a very earnest and syin- ' ington, Willie Elderkin. 
were not prominent in the roll of ex- pathetic address, in which he bore The total number oi pupileiecorded 
hi bits, however much they may have testimony to the beautiful Christian j„ the various department! lor the 
been used as a beverage in the sub- character, unselfish devotion and un-1 present year is 246. distributed as fol- 

: t- rranean vaults of the grand stand. tiring zeal >f the two missionaries so lows:-LI
And yet it seems, at least to the soon to leave the home land for ao i High School 

layman, that there is too much space other period ol ard.10is service. I Miss Ytiill s Dept. : - 14
in the main building occupied bv Dr. Foggs spoke very eloquently | Miss Hamilton’s Dept. 34
vendor* of various commodities, es- and impressively upon the beneficial. Mias McIntosh's Dept. 63
peclally of onr own provincial manu >esults ol foieign missions, and out-! Miss Parker's Dept. '«xf*
factures. lined with the utmost hopefulaess the ! Mise Saunders’ Dept. '3)

future outlook especially In China and j . At the opening last year, the odm- 
fudia. Indications were ripening of a ber was the same, distributed some- 
great upheaval among the nations1 what differently among the •départ
ant a turning to the Christian faith, | ments. Work for this year is in foil
a id he longed to return to his work ' swj„g. Parents whone children have
t.. assist in the establishment of a not yet entered school, should wend
new commonwealth, a spiritual em-1 them at once. Pupils who enter late 
pire, a kingdom that shall never end, lnre handicapped all the year by rea- 
compoaed ol true believers from all ol the loss of the beginning in 

tlielr new work.

wolfvill:

LàmdkalliAt lyin*Htdcrry the works are in 
active operation, some So tons of iron 

turned mit daily. The
of iron now piled up is very large— 
probably a million dollars’ worth, or
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ed their bus! 
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around the h 
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at single fare 
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A.S USUAL
we are prepared for the

of theDr. George Larimer, pastor 
MadisOrt Avenue Baptist church, New 
Yoik, and former 1> ..I the Treiuoot 

Aix-lea

PICKLING SEASON
with a large supply of the best 

spices.

Oyr own Mixed Spice give 
the best of satisfaction.

Let us supply your spice wants this

Temple, Boston, died at
Sept. 9th, at the age 

This disting 
me pas

tar of T remont Tremple Boston, had 
gone to Fiance for Kis health.

ri.

Low Shoes.It is understood that Archdeacon 
Worrell, the newly elected Bishop ol 
Nova Scotia, is neither distinctly a 
High or I,ow Churchman, but holds 
moderate views. He was born at 
Smith s Kalis. Ont., in 1853, educated 
at Trinity University, Toronto,^m<! 
held several parishes before gr.iqig to 
Kingston, where he has lived ip re
cent years. s'

_ R, I . lkV'lb-» M. V.." had a grand 
reception in St. John Thursday even
ing. He spoke for two hours :it the 
York Theatre to a large 
He was well received by bis enthusi
astic friends. Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
was also present and spoke in his 
usnal interesting and forcible man- 

* ner. Mr. Borden was escorted toll is 
hotel after the meeting by a torchlight

Rand’s Drug Store.

Just receivedd at the

j^eopZs’s $koe -Mtore,
N. M. SINCLAIR, j

.V-
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MACHINERY I1AM..
In Machinery Hall there was much 

to interest those who like to ob
serve the processes of manafacture. 
The power looms in operation were 
both novel and attractive.

The whirling of busy machines 
gives an air of business progress. 
Twice the number representing other 
manufactures, would have been 
doubly attractive.

audience

HENRY LEVYthey were taking their final exam, 
before the medical board. Dr. Miller 
will locate at Port

(Contribution* to this department will be gU » 
received. 1

• Mrs. H. P Burton is spending a 
week or two at Halifax, visiting

Mrs. John Mosher and Mrs, Richard 
Fleming, of Windsor, were in town 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spinney, of Yarmouth, 
are visiting in town, at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald, Earns- 
cliffe avenue.

Mr Ralph M. Jones left on Satur
day in the Bluenoec for Middleton, 
where on Sunday he preached morn
ing and evening.

Mrs J. A. Floyd and two children, 
of Brookline, Mass., are visiting in 
town at the home of Mrs Floyd's 
father, Rev. A. Cohoon.

Prof, and Mrs. A. E. Coldwell and 
Miss Melinda Higgins left yesterday 
for St. Louis, to attend the big fair. 
They will be away some weeks.

Rev. W. H. Robinson, of Antigon- 
ish, and H. B. Short and wife, of 
Digby, have been the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Saunders, this

Mr. C. S. Hamilton, of New Haveu, 
Conn., arrived in town last week, to 
join his family who have been at their 
summer residence here for some 
mouths.

The marriage of Mr. Henry Arnold 
Peck, of this town, and Miss Ethel 
Maude Connor, ot Hopewell Hill, N. 
B., is announced to take place on

Maitland, Yar
mouth county, Dr. Harrison at Pug- 
wash, while Dr. Richardson has not 
yet decided on a field for practice.

Partners
1IF.NKV I.KVY 
UF.OBOE Br 11 lill.I. Fruit Auctioneers.

Covent Garden, I.omden, W. C. Englandranks and classes.
On his field were ninety missionar

ies and he looked forward eagerly to 
again meeting this noble bund oi j 
workers.

Be Quick.
Not a minute should be lost after a 

child shows symptoms of cholera infant
um. . The first unusual looseness of the 
bowels should be sufficient warning. If 
immediate and projier treatment is given, 
serious consequences will be averted. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is the sole reliance of 
thousands of mothers and by its aid they 
have often saved their children’s lives. 
Every household shou'd haves bottle at 
hand. Get it to-day. It may save a life. 
For sale by G. V. Rand.

In Yarmouth on Sept. 3rd tke first 
of a batch ol Scott Act cases resulted
in the defendant being fined $50 or FISHERIES,
thirty days in jail wit* hard labor. The Fishery Exhibit lias never yet 
He chore the latter. This is the first done justice to this great industry, 
case tried under the Act since, the What there was this year was viewed 
hard labor amendment passed the with much interest A building pro 
commons and thé Senate. Oneofthe perly fitted np with tanks and othei 
defeudents has left town and a star necessary appliances, would no doubt 
witness in a prospective case, a wo- stimulate to greater things. The 
man, has left for Boston. boats exhibited w* thought could

Halifax went, the Dominion K„ hardly boxorpaMed for of
bilk» of ,»o5 The provinces do.n dM"=° ,nd »°rk=.nsh,p. 
by Ihe sea bave become somewhat WOMAN • WOK
overshadowed by lb. importance and W,,hm a st""'* ,hro" »' ,h' 111 
enterprise of ibei, sister province, in "'■* weaving machines, ol Machin 
the west. Now in turn they claim «•>'Hall ., ib. Woman', Work de 
their time baa come to cell attention pa-tmv"'. i" "hicb could be «cen in 
to the magnificent advantage» and operation, an old hand loom nucb a, 
possibilities of these eastern land,. m,Zht k 'o=nd in msnv country 
Halifax is well qualified lo assume homes 30 years ago and in some places 
the responsibilities of such an under «*■ no« A“ “'"u'h=d the quick 
tebing. il the .access of ber annual ,hut11' 'tmvmbervd that
provincial gather,ng, ia any criterion. our to,h"« grandfathers were 
and we Hope to see Ihe Dominion Kx dad ,n this honest homespun, mad, 
hibition of ,905 in Halifax. entirely from yarn lo finished suit

by our grandmothers, we felt a high 
Hon. Jam™ McDonald, chief just- f„r ,hrll perH,v„,nc. gnd

ice ol Nova Scotie since itWr until bis j„,There were no misfits J I ,
resignation last April, bs, been pre- thMe „ They, the suits were ,1- '’""muent pus,Iron ; raprd advance 
sented with an address and handsome T,„. ment : salary and expenses ; lull in
gilt bv the Bar ot Nova Scotia The “* l“rB' TI"S r'Jrn" 01 strnetlona. free of charge ; clean de-
gr t. by the liar ol Nova .Scotia. Hre th, exbttillon was. perhaps, the rrirable business. Ve^.e —«• 
gtl, IS of sol Id silver In the for... ol a , T„, oW c„ ,1 »
casket. ‘IJic cove, is worked in may- Vir qqeint V'

'io..lleerrr»ruidsiiriHnn.n^,li1; ,tl|f.,liy,nÆ y . o.-... . ,-s.-exA.^/sfie-aTiiliIed. Toronto.
Î rnn.,3 11 ,W". ]»' Ac,di,.1lfdl(Mention.th'-s paper)

r-.oiA u here an old rl'fn is shown 8L.na't6r,e™iding a. New- oitrrriu
of Justlde. Hon. Mr MvDonsitf vias lers v/dlfcdezv,for « back as the 17th | 
called to the Bar in 1851. He sat in centt,ry nnd contrast bill j
the House of Assembly, and held the pvrhnps not more skillNk the beauti 
office of rtiinis’ei of justice in the fu( desiàffisin bice or embroidery of#
House of Ciwumonw from 1R78 until 
hie appointment in 1881. Sir John 
Macdonald reg irded biro at Unit time 
as ihe ablest man in the House of 
Com mon s.

R. W. Ford, PrincipeL Direct Receiver» and Auctioneers. American, Csnodlso
Vessel Abasdoned.

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.
Rktkrknckk: London and County Banking Co., Ltd. Covent Garden; Loodog 

and Weatrainwter Bank, Strand; abo Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.
We are not conservative, but sell all Amerioui, Nova Scotian and Canadian 

Apples -either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, buyeis 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour and 00 
any day of the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Woltville, N. S.

New York. .September 13.—The 
steamer Pathfinder, Captain Pane, 
from Norfolk to Boston with cool ar
rived here today from Norfolk with 
the derelict British schooner Theta in 
tow. The Pathfinder picked up the 
Theta at sea last Sunday near the 
Five Fathom Bank lightship. When 
she sight»! the derelict sails were all 
set. She evidently had been hastily 
abandoned after being in collision 
with an unknown vessel. The fete 
ol the crew ia unknown. Her star
board quarter was stove in but other
wise the hull was in good condition. 
She was.leak ing badly, but was kept 
afloat by the cargo of hard pine tim
ber in her hold. The Theta is a 
three masted schooner of 420 tons 
register, She left Brunswick, G«„ 
on September 1 -for Djrcheater, N. B., 
with a hill cargo of lumber.

All the crew were saved except Si
mon Ingraham, who was lost.
[The Theta ia enc of the fleet 
owned and managed by Capt. Roder 
ick Pratt, of this town ]

Mrs. Boggs expressed her hopes, 
her sympathies and her trustfulness 
by reading a very appropriate selec
tion of Scripture passages.

Rev. I). E. Halt, of Canard, being 
called upon, made a very interesting 
address. He spoke of the far-reach
ing influence of these devoted lives, 
of the excellent impression the de
parting missionaries had made upon 
the churches in the provinces, and 
pleaded eloquently for renewed conse
cration of money and talents to the 
great work of evangelizing the world.

The music, under the direction of 
Professor Maxim, contributed materi
ally to the success of the meeting, es
pecially a vocal solo given by Miss 
Flora McDonald. Dr. and Mrs Boggs 
left on Wednesday morning, and are 
followed by liest wishes of WolfVllle 
friends to their fiir away home.

LOOK IOABTOnz___
have leased the Mill Property be 

longing to the late George Webster, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

LADDEll

Business Notice.
THE PUBLIC is hereby notified that 
1 the partnership heretofore exist
ing between the undersigned, doing 
a Meat and Provision Business in the 

of Wolfville,
name of S. Freeman & Co., 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Persons having claims against the 
late firm are requested to render same 

■ and immediate payment of all 
t due the firm is requested.

R. N. DOHERTY. 
SAMUEL FREEMAN. 

Wolfville, Sept. 15th, 1904

FOB SALE.

for Fire Department», Railroads, Build
ing», and Extension Udders for Paint
er^ for Bams. Step-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
picltiug, and Swing Chairs. Also gener
al shop work, I*, ladder» in stock at 
Wolfville Coal “ Shed. Team on 
road delivering. For further Infor-

d. e. woooriAN,

under the firm 
is this or not fire * 

Crawley, Ag 
Mm Shkr 

be ready to re 
15th. Haiti 
ieece in Boeti

District Manager Wanted — Coldbrook.

MRS. MAC, FRANKLIN'Stail y- ^Jjtvint 1» used by Pyhsl-
(From New York)

Minard's Un 
elans. Tuufàd» opening rov^lTi.* ' ;

DRESSMAKING,
-ijf t

Mr. J. A. Bancroft, ot the class of 
*03 at Acadia, was in town on Sunday 
last. Mr. Bancroft made a fine re
cord at Yale last year, and resumes 
his studies there next year.

Dr. DeWitt has been appointed de
legate for Nova Scotia to the Inter
national Tuberculosis Convention to 
be held at St. Louis on Oct. 3rd. 4th 
and stb, and will probably attend. 
The meeting will be most important

Mum St., Wolfville, N. S.
I

NEW & MOST 
FASHIONABLE 

COSTUMES

A discount 
cotta pipe thi; 
ley's. ,, 

Two of Acs 
their records 
P. E. I., sport 

•equalled the ft 
raer throwing, 
John last sprii 
running broad 
in the former 

Seven-room 
&c In good

J. L. Franklin,
ling on Acadia Street, nine 
besides bath, all modern con-

Dwell

veniences. Apply to
F. W. WOODWORTH,

WetflKHe.

--------Lotf—:------ PROPRIBTOR.
New and up-to-date equipments. 

Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

15th September
At the residence lately occupied by 
Mr*. J. Duncangon, Prospect St.

Orders Solicited.

the present day.
A verse or two from the old samp- j 

lers may not lie uninteresting, j 
Charlotte Newton. 1796. A. D. has; DENTISTRY.

.
this so say : 

despatch says that there | While blossom on thy face. An Ottawa
is a likelihood of Thanksgiving Day I Virtue thy mind and kindly grace 
la-iug fixed on Monday this year in- Let every pleasing hour engage 
stead Of Thursday as in years past 
The date will m t lie determined uiltil

Dr. A. J. McKenna PROPERTY FOR SALE
Evangeline Beach

Long Island.

Lieut. Allison H. Borden, of the 
68th regiment, who successfully 
passed the examinations held in July 
and August at the Canada School ol 
Muaketry at Ottawa, has charge ol 
No. 4 Company in place of Capt. 
Starr.

Graduate oi Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone *•. *3.
gyGaa AnwtXiPTBRBn.

The needle or the shining page. The pnnterly in Wolfville known *• 
the “Wolfville Hotel” property i« offered 

^ dUpoaëd of either 
in lota to suit purcha.sen-. 

Also a tine lot on Gaspereau Ave.ue 
er M in Street. Thia property i« »U 

net with fruit trees.

And an the liivv.-tao'er the lawn
for aa'e, and will bethe Ministers’return to the capital. Unite lo hail the rising da

'llie principal reason for making the Be youth the morning ot the days,
change is t:iat Monday would give u> Devoted to th / Maker’s praise. j 
longer interval, viz. from Siturduy El zabeth MiTtitoi*. 1793. aged 10 
night to Tuesday morning There | year* eulogises lieraslf in thete mod-! 
would U- an advantage in this way. esl Hnt.%
Those taking the holiday in the mid- - Mark my Betsy how the roses’’
die of the week , re unable to go away ••Emulate tliy damask cheek
far from their work whereas the holi j "How the bud ils sweets discloses"’ j 
day coming on Monday would allow “Birds the opening bloom bespeak"! 
an interval of sufficient length to get whiU- Elizabeth Locker,.ol Marsh I 
the full benefit of the holiday.

Halifax is t 
fort to get the 
next year. A 
fund will be n 
buildings and 
Thia year's 
aa compared a 
year. The da 
to 2:, givings 

House to lei 
Mrs. MitcheM. 
set range.

Finest Beaches in Nova 
situation on the Basin t>I 
e heart of

of the
Scotia. lt« 
Minas, in thFALL GOODS A MODERN PROVERB "The Evangeline Country,”
in full view of old Blomtdon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

For further particular apply to 
- '. W. WALLACE,

Solicitor.
beginning to come in in

cluding all the
NEW AND PRETTY

Rev. and Mrs. Irad Hardy, arrived 
in town on Tuesday, and are spend 
ing part of their honeymoon here, ht 
the home ol Mr. J. W. Vaughn, Lin
den avenue. Thr Acadian joina a 
host of other friends in congratulations 
to the happy couple.

“It's beter to have Insurance 
always and not need it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it"

are
Wolfville, A pi 8, 1804

XT.rtuX, TIDJB-
ITS APPLICATION FOR SALE.

,31b. Wednesday •’ *« W». M»

Bees" |9e>

3k Saturday. 3.01 SKPTKMBBR

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about the 
strongest and best companies

, field, 1783 A. D , gives the following 
recipe f'-r future grcatnesff,

“Let this l»e your plan''
“Do all that you can. "'

Two Seated Express Wagon i»: 
good condition at a bargain.

to"Mias Eva Cleveland returned from 
Sherbrooke, Quebec, on Saturday last, 
and is spending a tew weeks vacation 
at ber home in Wolfville. Miss 
Cleveland, who was formerly a valued 
member of the staff ot The Acadian. 
now has a fine position in Sherbrooke.

A]CREATIONSWHO WILL EXPLAIN?
WApply to 

W. A. FrrbhanJo I lie ItJiUir of' Tils Ac* In**

Sir.—It is very generally rumored 
that at the late execution in Kentville 
a most disgraceful scene took place, 
in which a prominent legal officer ano 
politician played a very pronounced 
pait. Can any ol your readers en
lighten the public ou the matter 
Radcliffe. the hangman, i* also re
ported as saying that in his experi- 
viice of 300 executions, lie had never 
seen anything so disgraceful.

Yours truly, 
Common Drcsncy.

ALFRED J. BELL The Russian 
to port »b San 
being found n- 
suspected 
search ol Japai 
ryisg coast) 
States goverm 
remaio iodefin 

The Rio G 
causibg great 
TexàB.

The Japanes- 
Arthur is est»

AllRICCLTUHAl..
j Butter and cheese this year make a 
most excellent exhibit. Butter work 
ing appliance# and cream separators 
are also largely shown. The kind 
of separator soin* of our Hali
fax milk dealers use is also very ef- 
tective judging by the absence ol 
cream in our milk.

Wolfville
IX

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

Town ef Wolfville 1
e Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodman.

. — _ __ _ of Boston, are visiting in tewn. Mr.
Woodm.-.iun waam. th.n,-»,,
years ago.’gnd for the past twenty 
five years has been engaged in busi
ness in Boston. Mrs. Woodman was 
formerly Mi»s Amelia Yoang, of Wolf
ville.

Wanted a Policeman on Oct. ist 
Application with testimonials to b« 
addressed to

AtiGVH I let, Thursday. «.«7
1st, Monday. 4.05 M»d, Friday, 5.00

FRANK A. DIXON.
Tows Clerk.COSTUMES.J. A. Cork.

ACADIA SEMINARY
RE-OPENS.

September 7, '04.

To Ik- continued. No tobacco or iotoxicxtUtg driuke 
•old. Closed Sunday».

C. K. PXTRIQUW. Prop.

CA*. M.'WAIÀSH RAILWAY
SHORT LINEMr. Burgees MicMahon. of Wuter.

Will Take
• wu successful iu interesting quite » 

uumt)er of WolMlie u,en in tbit

Healthy Babies. i.
This week we will be showing a beau 

line. Made in the most up-to-date des 
and Cloths.

Come and have first choice.

Healthy babies are always happy 
babies If the stomach and bowels

o< TH* Acadia*.

Real Estate For Sale.Dkar Sir.—Kindly inform a 
“stranger" and a “foreigner”—now 
happily tot » ptigrint here-whethcr healthy and happy. Baby '!, own 

Tablet# are the liest thing in the 
world to accomplish this purpose. 
The Tablets are the favorite pteecrip 
tion of a doctor who-ffiftkars made the 
ailmenta.ol little ones a specialty. 
They are used in thousands of homes, 
bringing health to the little one# and 
comfort to mothers. The Tablets re 
duce fever, break up colds, expt-1 
worms, check diarrhoea, cure constip
ation, promote indigestion, allay tin : 
irritation of teething and bring sound I 
healthy sleep. Ask any mother who | 
has used these tablets and she will j 

laws tell you there is no other medicine so j 
men safe and effective. Good tor the new j 

lorn baby or the welt grown child, 
nty■ *buT"since guaranteed to contain no Opiate
o in Kentville. <* harmful drug. Medicine dealers 

snt to earn everywhere sell the Tablets or you!
can get them by mail at 25 cents a ! 

ntry mha- )x,x wriling The Dr. Williams Medi-' 
y 8om* ! cine Co.. Brockvilie, Ont.

the 1
Opportunity is offered to non-residei 
and occasional pupils to secure FBI 
Class Instruction in Pianoforte. Voi« 
Violin, Art, Elocution. Dome** 
Science, Stenography and Typewrit 
ing. Special dasaca in Chin» Pain* 
inland Pi-eased Leather Work.

For terras âpply to the Principal.
H. T. DsW0t.EE

are kept right the little ones will be
vidman^h

m
9=0 jpsuraocc. 

Itonl. Delbl.
I» dead. He 
for twenty ye* 
to death five b 

Mr* Plorco

You Within the town of Woltville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

2. Parcel ot land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
“Thornleigh, ’ the beautiful residence

Justice Townshend. The 
charni'ng location and beautiful en
vironment jsf this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it 
gtble for building purposes.

3. About 9 acres of land on west
side of Highland avenue, containing We are over stocked Glass Vrest ' ' 
about 300 apple trees justcoming into jars and sell very low for
liearioi-. This properly would mak. shon time to rcrtuce the stock.

dyk,-. Me Crown Jars, pb 6c. or 68c per * 
and a half acres of land near the di- qts.yc. 0» 79c
vision dyke. #gal 8c. or *1 00

5^ In Grand Pie, buildings and Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz. 
premisesjatdy occupied t>y John Rob_ We are also offering low price d
inson. This term contains 30acres of .____.____________
land, of which 10 acres are in orchard ÇfOCKefjrWaff»
There are 600 apple trees, the greater Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at 51 1

sides pear, plum and peach trete. Chamber Setts, to pieces, blue
For futher particulars apply to (Nancy) at

. till- *atatiialia of drunkenness and
I

Counties Manager ol 1. C. S. System, 
spriit a lew days at Wolfville 00 
business on his way from Halifax to 
Yarmeuth, which he makes his head-

blackguardism at the recent hanging 
in Kentville is a normal thing in 
Canada, or something peculiar to the 
degree ol civilization iu this. Province. 
Alter witnessing the horror I have 
mentioned I had occasion to notice 
with surprise buildings resembling 
cherches, scattered over Kings county, 
where I have been looking at proper
ties. Are these buildings in use; ami 
if so,

I*ai

Direct to the,Main Gates of the
f- World's Fair

You will find a good hotel with
in the grounds, thus avoiding 
long tiamps.
This RouteWe have reduced our Spring and Summer 

Stock far beyond our expectations. We
SOMETHING W||r«

Reading.

Quarters. Mr. Simonson reported
business very good, and expressed 
pleasure at meeting again so many 

. . _ familiar forms at Wolfviiie.
Drs. Chealey A. Richardson, Ver-

still have a few lines left which we will no-1... Mm» «a u-n, 1, ii*.,*,».
Avadia students, members ol the clali

sell at your own price. If it is genuine^
bargains you want take advantage of THIS ^ g BOAT ES & OO

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING.

i will also give you 
an opportunity ol seeing Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, 
Detroit and Chicago while going 
or returning.
See nearest Can. Pas. Ticket 
Agent or write to C. B. FOS
TER. d.p.a., c.p.k. St. John.

most eli-

what for ?
11 told that there are two legts- 

(•ged during about half the 
. rge salaries) 

for your people. What 
hold seats there?

__ received 1
New York’s u]niv family under

the T,i

rJilioë', J. s. £Fall Extnrstos lo Boston.
I ANDBKW ;lcW. BAESS. ,îi£n

HOWARD BARBS. f-l*811 Water PITor further
ifd

n Return Tickets :ue Rxc t »ecuto-»on;ot.te of Into John 

Wolkilie, N. S..
» «1.6 ,-fo
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Food
A dose df PARK'S 
PERFECT EMULSION 
Is as good as a meal. 
It Is nutritious. It puts 
flesh on thin people.

CANADIAN ,
. PACIFIC $


